
FOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.

MR. FENNO,
The following paraphrase originally appeared in a much more hmitlea

form?bi tuMifhme it with the additions, you will oblige
J The Althok.

CHARITY

13th Chap. \JI Corinthian!, verjijud.

THO' I enraptured wake the unrivall'd lyre,
Warm'd with the Muse's or a seraph's fire,

In various tonguesfublimeft wonders tell,
Describe the joys of heaven, the woes of he»l?
Tho' I the lofty heights of faience gain,

And ait's and nature's myftcrics explain?
Tho' fkill'd profoundly in prophetic lore,
With piercing ken futurity explore?
Tho' I have faith fufticient to ft flam
And hurl the ponderous mountains to the mam-
Devoid of Charity, 1 shall be found,
Vain as a fliadow, empty as a found.
Were I poffettVd of affluent India's store,
And unreferv'd dispenseit to ths poor
Tho' I resign my body to the flame,
To gain a martyr's or a hero's name?
WhUe felfilh motives aftuatemy foul,
And every nobler sentiment controul,
Void of benevolence, I Hill remain

As nothing empty,as a shadowvain.
Celestial Charity, fuprcmely kind,
Illumes, expands, and animates the mind,
To noble and difintcrefted deeds,
Allures to holincfs, to glory leads,
Disdains each felfifh and contraded plan,
And feeksthe general happinels of man?

Unenvied views the splendors of the great,
And honors merit in the humbleli state?
On human frailties cafls a pitying eye,
And heaves with woe the fympatnetic sigh
Weighs variant tenents with an equal scale?\u25a0
Exulting, fees, o'er error, truth pievail ?
With pristine beauty reinftamps the foul,
I'eivadeseach paflion, and fublimcs the whole ;

Dispels each vile afFesiou from the breast,
And opes the regions of eternal reft
To efvery nation, and to every feft
Who fear Jehovah, and his name refpett.
Calm lefignation on her votaries waits,
To smooth the rugged paths ofadverse fates ;

And patience mild, dispensing as fhc goes,
Her lenient balm, amid a world of woes;
And brilliant faith, each dreary scene that cheers,
And opes the feats of heaven's perennial years ;

Hence {"uffcring merit lifts a hopeful eye,
And views those happier scenes beyond the sky,
Where equity, enthroned, forever reigns;
Where endless pleasures triumph o'er the plains ;

Where friendlhip, love, and joy united meet,
And injured virtue finds a blest retreat.
Hail peerless virtue, lovelieftof the train?
Fair Charity!? extend thy mild domain
O'er everv land, till war and discord cease,
And every nation join in leagues of peace?
Till fin and error irom their (eats are hurl'd,
And pure religion luminates the world.
When art, when science, and prophetic lore?
When various languages are known no more?
When final ruin o'er the world extends?
WT hen faith in vision. hope in glory ends?
This godlike virtue Charity divine,
Thro' vasteternity shall brighter fiiine?
Awake to praises the celestial choirs,
Aitune their lays, and animate their lyres.
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Holy Bible.?Royal Quarto.
MR. THOMAS, of Worceder, MafTachufetts, mod refpeft-

fully informs the public, that he has this day completed the
Old and New Testaments of his Royal Quario Edition of the
HOLY BIBLE. The Apocrypha and Index, See. will be fin idl-
ed with all the dispatch the nature of the work will adrair.

Such Gentlemen as hold Subscription Papers, he begs will
return them to him at Worcejlcr, or to him and Company at Bojlon,
by the lad day of November next, and as much sooner as they con-
veniently can.

He is happy to inform the public, that the work has been exa-
mined by many gentlemen, clergymen and others, and has met
with their highcil approbation; both as to the execution of the
printing, its corre&nefs, and its cheapness compared with Englifticopies of the fame size and quality.

As this very laborious and exceedingly expensive undertaking,is carried on solely at his own cod, he is led to hope that all thosewho wish to poflefs a large Family Bible, will so far encourage thislaudable undertaking of their countryman,2s to add their names
to the fubf«ription.

ll'6rceJlcr,Sept. 29, 1791 ISAIAH THOMAS.

TO BE SOLD,
And pofleflion given immediately,

That pleasantly situated Farm
Whereon the fubferiber now lives

IT lies on the road from Princeton to Brunfwick, about a mileand a half from the former. It contains 213 acres, whereof
47 are woodland, upwards of 30 meadow, and 20 more may bemade. Also a young orchard of 200 apple trees, bcfides a varietyof peach and chcrry trees, and a Urge garden; the whole undergood fence. There are on the premises a two (lory (lone houseand kitchen, with an elegant piazza, the whole pair.ted andfiniflicd. Also, a fmoke-h.iufe, work-!hoo, granary, waggon,house; barrack cow-houses, two (lories high'and no feet lon*-, anda good barn, with (tabling. From the buildings there arecharm-
lng vews of Princeton, the neighbouring farms, and Monmouthhills. Any person inclining to purchase, may know the terms byapplyingto the fubferiberon the rremifa6,or to Isaac Snowo enNo. 141, South Second-Hi eet, Philadelphia. '

Princeton, O&ober io, 1791
ISAAC SNOYVDEN, Junior.

[cp2inj

Lectures on Government&Law.
»T<HE Honorable JAMES WILSON, L L.D. Profeffo. of LawsJ. in the College and Academy of Philadelphia, proposes todeliver, next Winter, two Courses of Leflures. One Course tobegin nil the Sccond Monday, the other on the Second Tusfday ofDecember. WILLIAM ROGERS,

Secretary to the Board of Faculty.
Philadelphia, Oftobcr 12, 1791 (cotD)

IMPERIAL nYSON,SOUCHONG, and BOIIEA
TEAS,

REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE, &SPICES,&c.&c.
Ot the firtt quality?by retail,

No 19,
Third-Street, between Che (nut and Market Streets

Hazard and Addoms,
BROKERS,

HAVE removed their Office to the corner of Chcfnut and Third
Streets?where they purchalc and fell CERTIFICATES,

BANK STOCK, &c. &c.
Bufintfs of all kinds, in their line, tranfafted on Commission.
They have for fa!c, TICKETS in the Second of the Mas-

sachusetts Semi-annual Lottery (the drawing of which will com-
mence on the 13th inft.) and in the Twenty-Second Class of the
Chai leftown Lottery, at the Managers prices.

To be let, on moderate Ground Rent, forever,
A Lot of Ground, eligibly situated, in Kensington,
fronting on thice streets. There are improvements on this iof,
which, added to its fuuation, make it worthy of particular atten-

tion. Philadelphia, Ocl. 1,1791.

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on COMMISSION, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Chefnut-Street, next door to the Bank, No. 97.

MASSACHUSETTS SEMI-ANNUAL,
and NEW-HAVEN

LOTTERY TICKETS,
To be had at the fame place.

Funds of the United States.
ALL kinds of the Public Debt of the Union, bought, fold, or ex-

changed ; Foreign and Inland Bills ofExchange negociated;
Merchandize of all fortsbought and fold on LommiJJion, and all other
Business in the line ofa BroKer, tianfatted by

WILLIAM CLELAND,
At the Office nzxt door to the Custom-House,

State-Street, BOSTON. 2m

IV. M'D OUG /ILL'S
DANCING SCHOOL,

Is now opened at his School-Room,
No. 28, Carter's Alley.

HE returns his (incere thanks for the great encouragement he
has experienced these eighteen years; hopes the reputation

of his school for decorum and good order, as well as the perform-
ance of his scholars, will still ensure him a refpettable (hare of the
public favor.

A number of new Cotillions and Country Dances will be taught
during the season.

Those who please to honor him with the tuition of their chil-
dren, may be atTured, they will be taught in the moft approved
stile, and that proper attention will be paid to their carriage and
manners.

A general pra&ifing for the improvement of the scholars, will
be held at the New Rooms, every other Wednefdav ; when the
employers, and strangers of genteel deportment, will be admitted.
These pra£tifmgs will be attended with no expence.

N. B. An EVENING SCHOOL will be opened for grown
Gentlemen, as soon as a fufficient number offer.

Philadelphia, September 14, 1791 (t. f.)

New-Haven Wharf Lottery.
THE Managers of NEW-HAVEN WHARF LOTTERY,

have unexpectedly received information froin abroad, of a con-
siderable number of Tickets yet unfold. This renders it vecejjary
for them (in order to answer the design of the Lottery) to adjourn
the drawing to Monday the 17th of October next, at which time
the drawing will positivelyre-commencej and continue without in-
terruption until finilhed.

New-Haven,Sept. 28, 1791
N. B. The numbers alreadv drawn, both prizes and blanks,

will be published immediately, in hand-bills, and in the Connecti-
cut Journal, f°r the information of thofc who wish to puichafe
Tickets now undrawn.

Forty Dollars Reward.
LAST night was broke open the Store of the fubferiber, at Bor-

dentown,and llolen from the fame the following articles, viz.
One hair trunk, containing womens' wearing apparel; i ("mail
box, containing four clocks and one dozen tcftaments; 1 ditto
containing one bottle green cloth coat, one striped veil and
breeches, two shirts and a small with 36 dollars and 20s. to
30s. Jei fey coppers; i Aeg containing a large bible, with other
lmall books ; 1 box containing 447 real ostrich feathers, some of
them large and elegant, and of different colours; 2 barrels rye
meal, branded Stout and Imlay; 1 barrel pork. 1 ream paper, and
1 dozen paste-boards. Stolen at the fame time, a large Batteau,
with black fides.

A reward ol Twenty Dollars will be given for the fecurify of
the above property, so that the owners may have the articles again.
01 in proportion for part thereof; also a further reward ofTwenty
Dollars will be given for the security of the perpetrator or perpe-
trators, lo that they may be brought to justice, by

JOHN VAN EMBURGH.Bordentown, New-Jersey, Sept. 1, 1791. [cP l G

Wanted, a good COOK,
Tp whom genteel wages will be allowed. None need apDly who

cannot be well recommended. Enquire of the Printer.
University of Pennsylvania,

O&ober 7, 1 7qi.
|C?» The MEDICAL LECTURES -mil begin on

thefirfl Mnday in November next.
ADVERTISE M E N T.

f£3T -ft} late arrivals from France, tile Editor has received fromNo. 10 to 31, both inclujive, of a Publication which comes out twite aweek in Paris, entitled, " Correspondance Natlona leF'om No. 1 to No. 10, havebeen flipped, but are not yet come to hand.Any pcrfon who may incline tofubjeribefor this work, which appears tobe ingenious, impartial andpatriotic, may befurnifhed with the numbersas they arrive by applying to the Editor of this Gazette.
Bank Powers to receive the Imcreft, and for the transfer of theprincipal ofpublic debt, agreeable to the Rules illablifhed in the tret-th?'Editor tmn ' B ''"' ks J'oraiP a&> »/ Certificates, tobe fold h

/ °f "" ?tRD SESSION of the SENATEof the LAI TED S r.-HES, mas i-c had oj the Editor hcrecj.

PLAN' OF THE

Gazette of the United States.
I.EiARI.Y and authentic tccoumsof xke Proceedings t>J Cetirrtfscommunicated so as to form an history of the tranla&ions oi theNational Government.

11. Laws, Sec. of the United States.
111. Impartial Sketches ojthe Debates ofCongress.
IV. Ejjays on the great fubj-tb of Government; also upon tlielocal and national rights of the American citizens, as founded 111

nature, or on the national or state Constitutions; and on other fub-
ji&s suitable for newspaper dif".uflion.

V. A [cries ofParagraphs, calculated to catch the " living man-ners as they rife," and to point the public attention to ol»j thathave an important reference to domestic, social and public hjp.pinefs.
VI. The Intcrefls of the United States, as connoted with their

literary Institutions; religious and moral objects; improvements
in Science, Arts, Education and Humanity; their foiei ntreaties, alliances, connexions, &c.

VII. Intelligence which mav affe& thecommercial, agricultural
manufacturing, or political interests of the American nation.

VIII. A chain of Domejlic Occurrence
IX. A series of foreign articles of Intelligence.
X. The Jlate of the Funds; Courses ofExchange; Prices Current.

CONDITIONS
Published every Wednesday and Saturday.
The price to fubferibers, Three Dollars per annum.
The firft semi-annual payment to be made at the time of sub-

scribing: The lecond at the end ol the year.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Willbe received in alt the capitaltdwn s upon theContinen t; a'.fo at No. 69,High-Street, between Secendand Third Philadelphia.

ORIGINAL ADDRESS.
TO THE PUBLIC.

AT this important cri(is,the ideas that fill the mind, are preg-
nant with events ofthe greatest magnitude?to strengthen and
complete the union of the States?to extend and pro eft their
commerce ?to explore and arrange the nationalfunis ?to reftoreand
establish the public credit?will require i\\c energies of the patriots
and sages of our country?Hence thepropriety ofencreafivg the m-
diums ofknowledge and information.AMERICA, fiorn this period begins her national existence?
" the world is all before he r"?the wifd.omand ;01lv?
the mifrry and profpentv of the empires,Jlatesy and kingdoms, which
have had.their day Upon the great theatre of time, and arc now no
more, fugged the mod important mementos?these, with therapid
series of events, in which our country lias been involv d, have
taught the enlightened citizens of the United States, that freedomand government, liberty and laws, are inseparable.

This convi&ion led to the adoption of the new constitution;
for however various the sentiments, refpe£hng the merits of this
system, all good men are agreed in the necefli y of an efficientfe-deral government.

A paper, therefore, established upon national, independent, and
impartial principles?which shall take up the premif;d ai tides, upon
a competent plan, it is prefurAed, will be highly intereftmg,
and meet with public approbation and patronage.

Tiie Editor of this publication is determined to leave no avenue
of information unexplored :? He solicits the afliftance of pcrfons
of leifureand abilities?which, united with his own assiduity, he
flatters himfelf will render the Gazette of the United States not un-
worthy general encouragement and is, with due refped, the
public's humble servant,

April 15, 1789, THE EDITOR.

POSTSCRIPT.
THE plan and execution of the Gazette of the United

States, have received the approbationof a tribunal, from which
there is no appeal.

The fubfenptions, which are encreafing, have long finee exceed-
ed the expectations of the publisher?a punctual compliance with
the terms would compensate his labours, and animate his future
exertions.

The Government that an enlightened and free people adopt, is
a sacred consideration?it knows no party?and its prolperity is
founded 011 the public good.

While the people are just r .o themselves, the administration of
their affairs wiil be committed to men of integrity and competent
abilities ; and it will be the duty of patriotism to impress the pub-
lic mind with favorable sentiments of the meaiuies ol govern-
ment,

Our country continuing enlightened and free, the period can-
not be anticipated when a publication on the plan of this Gazette
fball involve a dereli£tion of those principles with which the li-
berties and happiness of the United States are conne&ed.

With refpeft to the circulation of this paper, the Editor regrets
the recent difcppointments which have unavoidably taken placc?
he has always been fully inipreffed with the importance ot punc-
tuality. and cannot charge himfelf with a fiigle initance ot ic-

miffnefs.
It is very generally supposed that Congress, at the ensuing

feflion, will take measures to ensure the circulation of news-
PAPERSin the United States; and particularly their tranfnr.'lion
from the Scat ol Government to all parts of the Union. Juilice,
policy and patriotism, plead irrefiftably in favor of some ciiettual
provifiera's being made. The following pertinent and judicious
obfervatiows on this fubjeft, lately appeared in an address to the
public from the Editor of the Gazette of Maine. They
are substituted in preference to any thing which the editor of this
paper might further suggest, more particularly as coming from a
remote quarter of the Union.

Perhaps there is no country, in any part ofthe world, the in-
habitants of which are, for may be) supplied with public News-
papers at a cheaper rate than those of America. The Farmer 2nd
the Merchant, the Laborer and the Mechanic, may, by the means
of a public Paper, when he retires from the business and fatigues
of the day, take a view of the situation, the circumitances and the
various revolutions of the several countries of the civilized world ?

And it mud be a pleasing.circumstance, that this is the privilege*
emphatically the privilege of an American.

44 Let it tnerefore be remembered, that by virtue of this privi-
lrge, the body of the people constantly obtain and prefeive such a

degree of knowledge as (Tiall be competent to the prevention of
any attempt that may be made by cunn:ng and defigmng men to

,sap the foundation of our mod iuvaluable conflitution. But, let
the circulation of these Vehicles of Public Information becircurrf-
fcribed, and the people will at once become uninformed of public
tranfa&ions, and the more enlightened Jew will engross the privi-
leges, immunities and prerogatives, which in the nature and fi'.nels
of things, are the indefeafible right of the whole body ot the
people.

u It is piefumed no American will need a ftimnlus of this na-

ture to furnifh himfelf with public information. The cheap rate
at which it is offered, the love and glory of our country, will at
all times promote such a mode of conduct, as shall forever bar tie

attempts of tyranny, ignorance and fuperilition."

<p- Severalof t!:e f.rjl vJume ef this Gazette are wantei-c'fi,
and the eriginal coJit wiÜbe iidid for them by the Editor.
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